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Wm. A. Spence
Diels Wednesday
At Age of 65

END OF A “BUSES'* . • . Minutes .before this dramatic picture was taken, the plane in which Harold
SalTino, 21.,. and Richard Range, 19/ were Siring, plunged to earth with them north of Miami, Fla. Both
weirS critically injured. Rungs told.police that Salvino, the pilot, last control of the tiny sport plane
When they were buzzing the home of Mr, and Mrs. William Range, Richard’s parents.’ The motor of the,
ship conked ont and they struck the carthr-as shown—a short distance from the Range home. She ship-is’
.%total wreck.
»
s .*•'

On th Schmby
i Scum
Ann Duvall
It must be spring! How do we
know? Certainly not by the wea
ther. (Except for a day or two
now and then.)
No, but for three very good
reasons, we know it. Fh's{.’*th««
calehdar tells ns that March s i
has arrived.’ But far more con
vincing than that is the fact that
spring housecleaning started ip
earnest last Friday when a
working crew composed of mem
bers of the Literature and Jmun-*
p]iam classes transformed fh’e
(dassrpoms and office in the south
wipg of the second floor scour
ing and cleaning every nook and
corner from top to bottom and
getting rid of all dust and diet.
And still another sure sign of
spring—the circus is due in a
nearby city this week!
Yes, spring must be here at
k§ i;
CLASS PLAY PROGRESSES
Time marches on, while the
date for the Senior class play
draws nearer. “Girl Shy" well be
presented April 8, in th e Cedar
ville Opera House at 8:15 p. m.
The plot of the three-acf com
edy becomes-tangled and Untang
led as- the aetjem'-revolves around
out Kero, Topi Arstiale' (uerry
Pitstick). who is girl-shy. His
college roommate, Qke ’Stimpfairer sex"'and' 'definitely" is not
giri-shv. Oke!s present tietirt|thrph is Peaches Carter (Char
lotte Harphant). Tom recovers
from his shyness when tie meets
iJftbs SnnfoYd (Margie Bradfuta),
who, he thinks, is a servant. Re
gardless of this fact, he chooses
her for his fiancee,
Anthony Arsda|e, our hero’s
fattier’ ($Hl Heidorn), has a dif
ferent idea* for his soil’s future,
in ‘the person of Sylvia webster
(Rita Corrigan), find he brings
her along with Tom’s Aunt Car
oline, (Barbara Koppe), for" his
graduation'. Dean Marlow, the col
lege
professor (Bffl Flfd),
patches the fancy of Aunt Car
oline and she soon forgets her
ideas of matchmaking for young
people,
Alfred Tennyson Margatody,
the college poet (Bob William
son), will keep the audience ip
laughter with the rendition of
his own ‘‘peculiar” poetic pro
ducts.
Our would-be-movie actress,
Birdie Laverne (Phyllis Frame),
adds a humorous note with her
ffipqy oip, a n d 'h er highfitjuthi
idea??. CnUck ‘ IVfayo, : (George
Stephens), finally • catches tiik"
“Birdie” after she realises th a t
she’s pot cut'opt to be a moyie
star.
‘Asma, the colored maid, (Vera
Thordsep), gives her philosophy
to all those she meets’ while
cleaning the rooms.
With the final dpw ing pf the
curtain, we will assure 'you' that
no, one will' be “Girl Shy!” . , .'
Seventh and Eighth-Grad-v
Assembly
Assembly was held Tuesday
morning March 22, in the high
school auditorium. The program
began by everyone singing “Fair
est Lord Jesus.” Mack Weakley
then read the Scripture. Follow
ing the scripture the Lord’s
Prayer and the pledge of alleg
iance to the flag.
Several musical selections were
sung: “Santa Lucia" and “Come
with Thy Lute”, by the eighthgrade girls; “Nocturne” and
“Whistling Boy” by the seventh
rade; and. “Hark the Vesper
ymn Is Stealing” and “Fairy
Bell,” by the eighth-grade chor
us. A clarinet trio consisting of
Ronnie Boase, Susanne Miller,
and Marilyn Kyle played the ins
trumental number. “Love-Letter
Polka.”
As a special -feature of the
program, Rev. Paxton, the new
pastor of the Clifton Presbyter
ian Church, spoke on “What do
you think?”
The assembly closed with the
singing of “Christ, the Lord, Is
Risen Today.”
Martha Purden was chairman
■ of the program, and Mrs. Foster
and Mrs. Wilson, home-room
teapjiers were in chprge g f the
program*, / ,/‘

Kearns Arrested
In Detroit for
Safe Cracking
Charles Jack Kearns, Cedar
ville, indicted by a Gvt-ene County
grand jury in October, 1948, on
a burglary charge, has beep ap
prehended in Detroit-, according
to the shevi'ilW office, but his
refui-n to Xenia for prosecution
is uncevtaip.
' Kearns was arrested by De
troit police and allegedly con
fessed to cracking a safe in that
city. Whether he will bo return
ed here to face the burglary
charge or held to face the burglarly charge or held in Detroit
on the safecracking count was
not indicated.
It wag leprpep here two weeks
ago that Kearns was living in
Detroit and local authorities not
ified police there that a warrant
was being held here for his ar
rest,
Kearns was indicted in. connec
tion with two daytime house bur
glaries near Jamestown July 25,
1948, for Which Floyd 'Biu'tbhau,
24, DCtreit, later 'was senten’ce’d
to onp to ’five* years in Ohio Penitenary.
Miss Katheriije Lane, th county
public nurse was in charge, and
she was aasiatpd by M ip Miriam
Ray, of Xenia, who serves as
school purse ip the southern sec
tion of Greene County. Several
members of tho local Kensington
Club were present to help the
nurses with the clinic,
The purpose
the mu-school
clinic is to' 'discover' phvaical de
fects of children, whch would re
tard the punils in school, in’ ord
er that they may1be cm-pcttitl no*
fore thq children enter school in
the fall,
.................
Pres'ent records on file show
that a total of fifty-^wo ch’ddyeu
have appligd fgr eptjapce intp'the
fifst grade npxt y e a r..
. ,
Freshmen Entertain
Th§ high school auditorium
was the scene of a St, Patrick's
Day Danes on Friday night. In
order to get everybody in the
spirit of “wearing the greep”,
the Freahmep distributed greenpaper bow ties to the boys, '.ami
to the girls bows- for their hair.
Several square dances helped pro
vide the evening's: entertain’mehtl
As ustaal; the highlight wii*' the
Gran it'" March, follbived by11 <l£licfouti i’efrcsnmeiits,' which con
sisted’ of ’' pUpch tind ‘ cookies
carrying' out 'the, St. Patrick^
Day theintf’, ! /
, ’"
Indians S tart Spring Training
As soon as the weather per
mits, the Indians \vil] start
bageba}!, valjey 'pall, apd' track.
The baseball team" will'"pr 6bably start "practice next week along with track, T|ie‘ hasebail
boys start right into the district
topruey as they won the county
championship last full- Included
in the baseball practice schedule
Continued on Page Four

Getting Around
Cedarville
There is one large interest
in the minds of most parents and
that naturally is their children.
The average parent wants his
child to have more opportunities
than (the parent) had as a child.
Many times fond parents will
sacrifice in order th a t the child
ren may have this or that. We
have seen some efforts here in
ovu’ town along that line. When
the high school band needed new
uniforms the mothers struck
out and raise the necessary
funds by putting on an auction
sale. Wliat a splendid piece of
work they did. Now the C. H. S.
band can “stru t” with any prep
school outfit in the" state'.' The
parents have stiown their genu
ine interest in their children in
many other ways in the commun
ity, in the churches and in the
schools. We need to form a per
manent organization to promote
the continued welfare of our
children here in CedatYiTTo. A
logical organization would be the
Parent Teachers
Association,
After, a local organization was
started it might well affiliate
both with the state and the nat
ional group. A good P. T. A. can
be a definite asset to a school, We
have a fine school jp ouv town
where our- children are exposed
to educational opportunities far
above the average in these United
Gtptes, Let6! keep the opportunity
flowing toward our children by
forming a P. T. A. . . . Prgfild
of the week—No one jp Geqais
villa has escaped knowing our
profile of the Week. Even if you
ivere a midget you could still get
a glimpse of our 6 foot ’p^Uj,
friend. Piling up.' a most unbe
lievable record of years of ser
vice to our local institution ofhio-her learning our profile stil\
keeps tuning out knowledge pn
a variety o.f subjects. It‘ ijs har’d
re, think of Cedarville Coljege
without thinking of Pp. F, A.
Jurkat. His stptpre, both physic
al apd mental seems at times to
be as tall as the college build
ings, Serving the college for over
half-century Dr. Jurkat is prob
ably the best known and besf
loved of all the • students and
teachers who have been exposed
to an education at good old C. CHis thoroughness at times' is
painful.'One of his favorite hob
bies is picking out eyrors cottier
til grammar, OC in spelling 'cur
rent literature' and books. ’Its ^
cothmbn sight to see a hook th a t
Dr. Jurkat has used underscored
in’ many places, 'pointing out the
errors. Many colleges are re
membered because of their pre
tentious buildings but best of
all a college should bp remevbered because yt? its effective teach
ing. Dr. F. A. Jurkat certainly
has added to the fpnd memprtgl
of the Cedarville, College, graefu;
atqs. His contributions to* th f
cause of- Christian education
have been the teachings and *ox=
amples, sqt in his oivn life. "A
gift such as this outlasts $l§
mere cement and brick of any col
lege building,

Going Home Via’U. S. Navy
"gw ? B

g

J*rg«£|chcK>l Clinjc
The pre-school clinic was held
Monday, March 21. A ptiysical
examination was given to thirtyfive boys and girls. Their ears,
eyes, teetti, etc. were checked.

In the post-war repatriation of exiled Korean civilians and Japan
ese troops to their homelands, U, S» Navy LST’s made seven trips
to accomplish that mission of mercy. Photo shows crew mem
bers of USS 1ST 1069 watching Korean civilians as they prepare
to hoard the vessel prior to the last trip, (osrfai H w Pbotogwb)

Namb'er 18

American Legion to Be in Charge of
Cancer Fund Drive in Jam^town

William A. .Spence,‘ 65, died
last Wednesday a t 4 p. m. ab BSs
home fa Ross township, four ui^es
north of Jamestown,.
Bom . in Hazard; Ky., Feb, 7,
1884, he had resided^ in ,tyte
Jamestown community the la s t
thirty years.- ’
'*
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Emma Hickman, Spence, -i
whom he married March. 17,1919,,
and - the following -sons apd
daughters; Roy,. Robert, Joseph
and David and Mrs. Charlotte
Spence, near Jamestown; Mrs.
John Morris, Jamestown; Mrs.
Edward Woodward and Mrs.
James Collins, Columbus.
Services were held a t the Grape
Grove Church of Christ Satur
day a t 2 p. m., with burial in
■f
Grape Gray© cemetery.

Mrs. Cummings
Dies Thursday
At Her Home
Mrs. Reteale Frances Cumm
ings, 44, died, last Thursday a t
10 a. m a t her home on the Fed
eral pike, south of Cedarville, HI
the last two weeks, her death
was .caused by a cerebral hem
orrhage.
The daughter of Howard and
Matilda Lovett Williams, she was
born Nov. 19, 1904 in Duluth, Ky.
She is survived by a spp, Wil
liam Brady Ctymitpngs, Cedarville; three sisters, Mrs, Bertha
Alexander, Cedarville, Mrs, Anna
Griffin, Berea, Ky., and Mrs.Flossie McKinney, Duluth, Ky.; and
two half-brothers, Albert and
Eddie Minton, both of Cedarville.
The body has been removed to
The body w i^ removed to
the McMillan funeral tiomu
was sent F r i d a y to Be"r-ea^
Ky. Services were held a t the
Rominger. iupero.1 home there
Sunday’ at 2 p, m, Burial waa in
Berea,

Mrs. Lucille Cowan, Xenia
•s Cedarville’s new Chamber of
Commerce will direct this com businesswoman, is campaign di
munity’s, participation, in the rector for April fund drive of
April fund drive of Greene County Greene County Unit, American
Xfilit, American Cancer Society, Cancer Society,
smarting with a house-to-house
canvass Sunday, April 3.
^Workers beginning at 1 p. m.
Will carry the appeal fo r funds
into every home In the hope of
raising §6,000 needed -to carry
o,p the fight to , conquer this
read disease. The canvass will
a county-wide a t tho same time.
In asking for generous sup^h^
port Mr*. Lucille Cowan, Xenia
A twenty-three cow herd be
businesswoman who is campaign longing to Paul Dawson and Wil
director, points to the need of
funds to support the county de liam I. Stover, Xenia, R. R. 5,
tection clinic in Xenia, the loan led iu average butter fa t produc
herds in the Greene
cabinet, information center apd tion among
. .
surgical dressing project which County production testing pro
file local unit finances and main-: grams last month, Glen Charles,
tains. '
‘
production tester, has announced.
' Half of £h% money raised in
The
e CQupte remains' here for .averaged 36.4 ponds of buttei mt
• vmrtlwhlle effort. Of the and 976 pounds of milk,
28 per cent is allocated to.,
Jweut^4ivg. qow^HolsMu
^ e n ^ a h ”Udhcer 'Society for
"of Cuyti^ Gos^ray, Jamasresearch, of which 12 per coat Jamestown, R. R. 1, waa second
— ---- nito■Ohio.
' r-J-National
’ : ’ admin with 3§.9 pounds of butter fat and
returns
istration cost§ require 8 per cept, 1,003 pounds of milk. One cow
9, per cent goes fp development wag dry.
expenses and 10 per cent fp the
With three cows dry the eleven
t h e / ” twiee-a-qponHv
brqehure Holsteins of John D. Stover, Cemailed tq physicians with latest darville, R. R. 1, was third with
information on the killer disease. an average of 33.6 pounds of blit-,
Ban Haul, Alpha, is assisting ter fa t and 794 pounds of milk,
Mrg, Cowan in the campaign in
The high cqw in bqth milk and
the eotmty outside of Xenia and butter f a t prqdtietioo was from
organization has been set up for the dp'tin tk Stqyer herd. She
each community with Vaughn p.rqdqoecf i,70S pounds of milk
Lewis in charge of the Bq\yersl and eighty-two pounds of butter
ville drive. Solicitors w ill'carry fat.
coin cans and
hp donation,
The second high cow in mtik.
however small. Mrg. Cowan says. production was frqm the Dawson
Mrs-. Cowan asks canvassers and Stover herd";, she produced
to report right after their can 1,68$ founds.
vas to campaign, headquarters
’The third' high eqW Was from
at 26 1-2 S. Detroit St', telephone the. Curts, Cqsgrey herd produc
99.4rw."“ ' ’
’ "' *7
ingpounds milk. This cow
wa§ also in second place in but
te r fa t production with 68,9
F e e d , S eed s, P la n ts
pounds.
A Guernsey cow from th.e Nel
N o Sales Tax
son R. Moore he?d,, Xenia, R, R.
There exists uncertaxnity m 4, was third-. She PVhdticed 68.8
some sections of the state as to pounds n f blitter fat-.
ttie proper application of the
The 372 <jows an fast averaged
sales tax on sales of feed, seeds, -23.9, pounds, fa t and 586 pounds
milk,
and plantg,
„ Sates of- feed,. m cM tilg m \ . Tti© association has sixteen
cows th a t completed lacation of
fd°A. are npt f^xablp.
Games' <$^yeghtatile, flower and* 305 days, one cow produced mere
■*,§ s%ed§ are not subject to than 400 pounds butter^ fat. This
cow, owned by John D. Stover,
tti© application of the tax.
Sales of food producing plants produced 446,9. pounds.
There were ttiirteen herds in
such as vegetable ^nd fyuit
plants are n o | subject to the ap* the owner-sampler testing pro
plioatlgn (tf the tax. This exemp gram with 126 pows.
The top-producing cows were
tion also applies to sales of fru it
Jerseys from the Harold S, IJoih
trees,
bins herd of Cedarville, S . R, 1.
Mrs. Bertha Bryan has re
Frqip. 1&49 to 1944 Russia im
turned to her home in Jamestown
after a visit with 'Mr. and Mrs, ported 1(>8,000,009 ponds of lard
frem the USA," hut none in 1948.
Albert Jones.

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, minister
Sunday school 10_:00 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Children’s service 6:30
Evening service 7:45
Union Lenten service Wednes
day 7:30 p. m. in the Methodist
Church.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
Supt. Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Theme,
“A Cloud of Witnesses.”
Y.P.C.U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
“Operation Youth.” This is the
4th topic in the general theme,
“Sharing My Faith.” Leader,
John Townsley.
Union Lenten Service in the
March 30, a t 7:30 p. m. Sneaker,
Rev. Frederick Carlsen.
The session Avill meet Sabbath
at 2:30 p. m. in the church.
Junior S. S. Choir rehearsal
in the church Sabbath at 3 p. m.
Be sure to listen to the “One
Great Hour” broadcast Satur
day, March 26, from ten to eleven
p. in. I t will be heard over the
four major networks, plus hund
reds of non-net work stations.
I t is expected there will be over
fifty million listeners over the
1092 Radio stations to this apneal n behalf of the “NEEDY
PEOPLE of the world. This call
comes from the World Service
Committee of our church and
twenty other denominations. The
special offering will be received
Sabbath morning March 27th.
Both the loose money in the offer
ing plates, as well as th a t in the
blue special envelopes will go
for this purpose. This offering
will take the place of the usual
offering received on Easter Sab
bath for World Relief.

Dawson, Stover
Herds Lead
During Feb.

Gambling and
Estate Cases
Heard in Court
The second district appellate
court, meeting in common pleas
here Tuesday, took under advise
ment the oply two cases oil its
local docket.
One involved an appeal from a
decision by Probate Judge Wil
liam B. McCallister, Jr., in the
case of George H. Smith, Xenia
lawyer and administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Barbara Cline,
late of Jamestown, and others
against May Cox Todd, Yellow
Springs.
Mr. Smith, representing the
plaintiffs, had won a probate de
cision distributing the Cline es
tate to the ■widow’s heirs but Mil
ler and Finney, Xenia law firm,
appealed in behalf of defendants,
arguing that the distribution
should he 50-50—half to Mrs.
Cline’s heirs and half to heirs of
her husband, Charles, who pre
ceded her in death.
The second appeal was in a
case which has been in common
pleas court since 1945. I t is styled
Mrs. Olive Lindamood of Dayton
against Paul Dennis, near Wil
mington, and seven other co-de
fendants. Originally filed in 1945,
the suit lost in common pleas,
the district and supreme courts.
Re-filed in October, 1947, the
case was rejected on the statute
of limitations in January, 1948,
and Judge Frank L. Johnson’s
dismissal order is being appealed!
The Lindamood suit seeks §4,785 in damages which allegedly
represents money lost by the
plaintiff’s husband in gambling
in 1944 a t the former Druids
Park in northwestern Greene
County. Form er county officials
were named codefendants In the
matter.

METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 867 Farmers Sign
Walter Boyer, Supt.
For AGP for
Morning Service a t 11:00 a. m.
The sermon subject will be “A Coming Year
Servant of Christ.”
Already eight hundred and six
Youth-Fellowship a t 6:30 p. m.
ty
seven farmers of Greene coun
Anne Huffman will be the lead
er. Subject, “How Can I Know ty have indicated that they will
What is Right with my Money?” participate in the 1949 Conserva
The Union Lenten Service tion Program, according to Jo
will be held Wednesday night a t seph B. Mason,-chairman of the
7:30 in this church. Rev. Freder
ick Carlson will be the speaker. County Agriculture Committee.
A total of 1450 farmers partici
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
pated In the 1948 ACP. This was
CHURCH
sixty percent of all farmers In
Paul H. Elliott, minister
the county.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
Mr. Mqgon said, th a t an inJames W. Steel,, Supt.
.U.-.00 :a7m. Morning Worsfiip, " crease in participation can h e ex
Sermon, “Oar Supreme Concern” pected this year over last because
2:30 p. m. Session meeting.
there has been an increase in au
Monday, March 28, Women of
William Clemans, 81, died at
thorized
funds and the limit of
the Missionary attend the Preshis home on South Main street,
assistance
to any one farm er has
byterial at Oxford. Ohio.
Cedarville, last Wednesday at
Tuesday, March 29, The West been increased from §500 to §750.
minister Class meets a t the Then, too, progress has been in
6:45 p. n^, Ap i^va^d th e lft|t
Church, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. building up basic understanding
three years, tie ba$ h§eti. seriously
H a, old Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. about the program among fa r
ill three w eek s............... .
Robert Guthrie. The ^tevotions mers—how it operates and why
The s m of^nhs ^
are in charge of Mrs, Martha it is necessary for the farm er
Key Ckmans, hfe v?as
%t
Jane Fields. -The program is a and for the country.
Squth Gtiarlegtqn Qgt; S3, 1867.
Farm plans alredy filled out
report of Mrs, Marie. Hanna on
He fyrpierly' was employed at th©
“Missions of the Presbyterian by farmers who have signed, up
Tarbox humhir eempany, CodarEstablishing - Sod W a t erways
Church,”
vtile, and later was engaged in
Union Lenten Service, is at in the 1949 program show th a t
the cement contracting business.
the Methodist Church, 7:30 p. m. leads the six soil and w ater con
Ho was a member of the Cedar
The message is to be brought by servation prectiees approved for
Greene County Farmers.
ville Methodist church.
Rev. Frederick M. Garfsen,
Mr. Mason urged farmers who
He is survived, by his widow,
Thursday, March 31, Ttie Wo
Mrs. C^ra''*Eh’ry Clemans; two
mens Missionary Society will have not yet signed up to con
dahghfers", Mrs. Forest” Cultice,
meet at the church for a Mission sider the conservation needs of
K. 5 . ‘’e/;'an.d M^s.
Study and luncheon. The topic their farms' on the basis of the
nwdilth* "d
is, “I t’s Our Job”—Porto Rico most serious conservation prob
lem check these against the ap
and Alaska,
Choir rehearsal is Saturday proved practices fo r the county
and to concentrate on most need
evening a t 7:30.
ed practices. Those most urgent
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ly needed should he given first
consideration in making plans
CHURCH AT CLIFTON
for
1949.
Two sqm preeeied him in death.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School
Following Is the complet list
Services were held a t the Mc
11:00 a, m. Morning Worship.
Millan funeral home, Cedarville,
Sermon subject: “The Alabaster of practices from which farmers
Saturday a t 2 p. m., in char#©
Box.” A sacrificial offering will may make the ir slections:
of Rev. W. B. Collier, usstor l f
be received for the restoration GROUP A—Practices to protect
Soil from Wind and Water
fund.
1. Contouring Intertilled Crops
7 p. m. Westminister Fellow
mieterjr.
ship with M artha Swaby, leader. 2. Contour Seeding; 3. Establish
Friday, Anvil, 1, Preparatory ing Contour Stripcropping; 5.
Service with Rev, R. A, Jamieson Standard Terraces; 6. Establish
of the Cedarville United Presby ing Sod Waterways;
GROUP B
terian Church as speaker.
7. Green Manure Crops; 8.
Saturday, April 2, Wesminister- Fellowship a t ttie home of Weed Control on Cropland; 9.
Mulching Materials; 10. Liming
Betsy Braley.
Materials; 11 Fertilizers (on
grass crops) ; 12. Fertilizer (with
small grain).
GROUP C
14. Seeding Pastures; 15. Mow
Columbus, Ohio, March 1949ing
Permanent Pasture; 16 Dams
Ohio people have more telephones
and Reservoirs for Livestock
than ever before, reports the
Water;
Ohio Devqlogmept ana Publicity
GROUP
D
Commission. 'Th© Commission has
17. Construction of Open Farm
investigated telephone communi
Drainage Ditches; 18. Tile Drain
cation in revising its book about
The
Bert’s
Beer
team
of
Springage.
the State, “Ohio, and Empire
field won the Cedarville college GROUP E
Within an Empire*”
gold medal tournament which was
19. Tree Planting.
A t the beginning of 1949 Ohio
held a t Alford Memorial gym
ans were using 2,335,000 tele
during the past week. Bert’s took ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
phones. That is an increase of
the title Monday night in the fi
G. A. Adains, minister
114 per cent, more than double,
nals when they downed Main
10:15 Sunday school
;
over the. 1,092,000 in service a t
Auto of Xenia by a score of 7311:00 a. m. Morning Worship
V-J Day, A ugust'1945.
69.
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
Though a n y telephope In Ohio
All tournament selections were
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
can be connected wtiti any other
as follows, Baker, Bert’s Beer; service.
telephone,Jthere are' actually 192
Wallace, Main Auto; Whittig;
telephone companies in the state.
Tau Kappa Beta; Sullivan, Bert’s
Largest is f)hio‘JBelte with a mil
Beer;. Walker,' Yellow Springs CHAMBER TO MEET
lion and a half-atthseribfrs. Next
The Cedarville Chamber of
Bantams; H o r n i c k , Hamer’s;
largest is.tlje Glpcinnati and. Sub
Perkins, Eert’s Beer; Troute, Commerce will meet for its reg
urban Bell whti*?i&Q0®. The 190
" Main Auto; Brill, Main Aut#; E. u lar monthly dinner meeting
M u t t e r s p a w , Robies; Roush, Monday night a t 7 o’clock a t t h e .
Englewood; E. Pyles, Bert’s Beer; Old Mill.
ments in- use*
Huston, Barton’s Barrels; Mar
shall, Main Auto and Gilyand, 50-50 DANCE
A p art of telephone service in
!
Wilfcerforce F a t Daddies.
Ohio is motiilej- to taxicabs, auto
The
Cedarville
Rebekah
Lodge;
Other
awards:
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At College Gym
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time. For th at matter, the mod
ern streamliners fall fa r below
the established Pennsy^eeord of
128 miles per hour, set in 1904
between Bucyrus and Lima.
LESS MILK IN ’48 _ .
The production of milk in USA
was down 3% from 1947.

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
Act of Congress of March. 1879.
Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.

Editorial
WE EXPECTED IT
Nofc because of any idea that
we have to “pay up” for nice
Weather, which weather records
show we don’t, but because March
is March we haven’t been a bit
surprised, at the weather we ve
had. More snow than m any
month of the year—well, that s
not a record of any kind; very
often March has brought more
snow than any other month. Don t
ever bet on March weather^ un
less you* bet we*ll have all kinds.,
Then you’ll win.
JOHN L. AGAIN
Again John L. Lewis frowns
through those shaggy eyebrows
and defies not only the populace
of America but the government.
Simon Legree was a piker. He
“owned Uncle Tom body and
soul,” he declared, but discovered
it was only the hero's body ie
possessed. John L, Lewis controls
his slaves with a power _that
makes the slave-driver of fiction
a mere whip-cracker. Is he great
er than the 150,000,000 people of
the United States of America
and their government!
PIONEER SPIRIT
Wealth-rolling B r o m f i e l d ,
whose millions came from novelwriting, scolds American house
wives for “lacking pioneer spirit”
in refusing to color oleo in their
kitchens. Take for instance,
Louie’s: broad acres at Malabar—
where all the work is done by
double-shovel p 1 o w s, cradles,
w o o d e n washtubs, iron-bound
buckets in windlass wells, oxdrawn carts, mule-powered dumpscraners, and the like o’ that.
Yes,* sir, folks if you want to
see the “pioneer spirit1' in action
go to Louis Bromfield’s fine farm
up by Mansfield, and you’ll see
just why he scolds American
housewives fox: not showing the
“pioneer spirit” he shows.
THIS WILL HELP
Science has developed an elec
tronic device that can do 109 prob
lems
a minute with absolute
correctness. That means, th at a
fellow can put off his income
. tax figuring until, say, 11 P. M.,
an d still beat, th e deadline of
midnight. And don’t think some
of us wouldn’t like that!
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICEMany people have bowed to
what we term “the will of the
people” la st November, and have
even accepted the expression “a
mandate of the people” as a re
sult. Check these facts! No GOP
candidate ever polled many votes
as did Governor Dewey. Twice as
many people didn’t bother to vote
as voted fo r Truman, In percent
ages the president was re-elected
by a scant 26% of the elegible
voters in the country. He ran around USA lambasting the 80th
congress as the world’s worst.
The 81st, Democratic as they
come, is causing him more trouble
than the 80th did. Just what do
we mean by “t h e people’s
choice?”
D.Q IT WITH BEER
" I t is proposed to increase rev
enues to local taxing districts
by an estimated 50% through in
creased levies on beer sales. This
is an idea of the governor and
many legislators. It forestalls
additional taxes a t a time when
money is tightening up. Liquor
levies, ironically, pay for blind
relief*, old age pensions, and now
will kick in on city relief. Duz
isn’t all th a t does everything!
IT’S ALWAYS LOVE!
“Axis Sally,” who traitorously
betrayed the American cause by
Berlin radio broadcasts during the
war, wept a t her trial, insisting
th a t she loved America! I t’s al
ways the caught criminal who
sobs out his love; even murder
ers do it.
HIGH FINANCE
W hat keeps us hot beneath the
collar
And stirs our wrath and choler:
The only thing that’s worth a
dollar
Is just another dollar.
PLANNED FARMING
Governmental experts are in
a quandry about how to prevent
an over supply of food and a re
sultant drop in farm prices. Debatei‘%from two groups—one fav
oring a return of pre-war crop
control and the other preferring
a parity schedule. It’s a ticklish
m atter.
SO W E REEL
We read and hear so much about “leveling off” and “spirals”
and “upswings,” and the like, no
wonder we are reeling!
NEIGHBORLY
They say th at GM has sold
the right to Hydra Matic trans
mission to Ford for use on his
two top-bracket cars, the Mer
cury and Lincoln. Ju st like lend
ing a snow shovel, eh?
SHE SLOWED!
’Way back in 1870, the good
ship Robert E. Lee set a speed
record on the Mississippi, run
ning from New Orleans to St.
Louis. Very recently the Harry
Truman, a modem Diesel-power
ed craft, despite a name that
holds a running record, failed
to match the old side-wheeler’s

SCRIPTU RE:
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The Race Question
Lesson for March 27, 1949.

ESUS DID NOT Know there was a
Ithere
race question. That is to say,
was no question for him,
though he well know that his neigh
bors found the race
problem a hot one.
All the germs of any
race problem, even
of race riots, were
there in Palestine as
in all of our world
today.
First there was
the feeling of racial
superiority. Few, if
any, peoples think Dr. Foreman
of themselves as an
inferior race. Nobody would mind
being kicked around if he thought
he deserved nothing better. The
Jews, to which race Jesus be
longed, were no exception to the
rule. They felt themselves the su
perior of any race on earth.
Two Sides of the Question
JESUS’ time the Jew of Fales* tine was in the middle. The
Romans, having conquered the land,
were top-dog in Palestine. With
the Romans, the Jews saw the un
der-side of the race question. But
there were other races, much less
pure than the Jews, races called
“canaanite” for want of a better
name. These people were kicked
around by the Jews, just as the Jews
in turn were kicked around by the
Romans. Looking at the Canaanites, the Jews saw the race ques
tion from the top side.
In Palestine the wounds of
race quarrels were made 'worse
by the vinegar of religious dif
ferences. In those days it was
taken for granted: Different
race, different religion.
Jesus’ neighbors and relatives in
Nazareth, like most Jews, supposed
that God would favor only the
"chosen people,” 'nam ely, them
selves. So the Jew’s resentnient to
ward the Romans above him and
his contempt of the Canaanites be
neath him were made more bitter
by his conviction that they would
all end in hell except his own race.
tN

W hat Jesus Did A bout It
E TWO STORIES in our lesson
(see the Scripture references)
show the astonishingly simple way
in which Jesus walked straight
through those walls as if they did
not exist. He passed no resolutions,
denounced nobody; he s i m p l y
treated all; races alike. He helped
the Roman army officer and the
Canaanite woman precisely as if
they had been Jews. (By the way,
his remarks to that woman should
not be misunderstood as rude. She
did not take them that way. He
spoke to her, we may well believe,
with a smile, and she took him with
equal good humor.) Jesus appre
ciated faith wherever he found it.
He was the last person to
fancy that all human beings are
alike. But he was the first to
give all an equal chance. He
took people as human beings,
not as "Romans” or Cana
anites.”
He neither cringed to the Romans
nor bullied the Canaanites. He
looked at all men and women with
level eyes, seeing not their skins
nor their clothes, but their hearts.

r

W hat We Can Do
^UR NORTH AMERICA is also
criss-crossed by walls of preju
dice-racial, political and religious.
In Canada (for example) there is
the friction between Canadians of
French and those of English or
Scotch descent; in the United States
(not by any means confined to the
South) between Negroes and white
people, or, between Japanese and
white people; between the "old
stock” and recent immigrants; and
so on. Those walls look pretty solid;
but a Christian will find that if he
follows Jesus’ example he can walk
right through them. Last winter
a national interdenominational or
ganization challenged its 28 million
members and through them the
Christian world, with one of the
most sweeping declarations of
human rights ever drafted by an
American church body.
Hitting at every type of dis
crimination—r a c i a I, political,
social, economic, religious—the
group has challenged the Church *
to work for the creation of a nonsegregated society "as proof of
their sincerity.”
Yet the real breakdown of human
prejudices, hatreds and contempts,
with the injustices growing out of
these, does not come at one stroke
by resolutions. It comes only by
degrees, as Christ-inspired individu
als. make their own bright doorways.
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CLARENCE J . BROWN Writes

With a Buckeye
In Congress
The House last week voted to
extend Federal rent* control for
another 15'months; or until June
30, 1950, in' a modified form . As
the measure passed the House,
any State, county, or municipal
ity can, by official resolution of
its governing body, bring an end
to local rent control unon 15 days
notice. Another provision requires
the Administrator to fix rents so
as to give the property owner
a fair return on his investment.
The House rejected/ by a 4-yote
margin, an amendment to limit
rent control extension to 90 days.
The Senate was scheduled to take
up the rent control question the
first of this week. The Senate,
bill proposes extending rent con
trol for 12 months, with tenants
protected from eviction for an
additional 3 months, final return
of the rent control problem to the
States, and rent increases aver
aging approximately 10 percent.
The Senate filibuster is over.
The Southern bloc has won its
fight for the right of unlimited
debate on any motion to change
the rules of the Senate. The
agreement and new rule adopted
to end the filibuster will make it
more, rather than less, difficult
for President Truman to got his
proposed civil rights legislation
through the Senate, for now a
constitutional two-thirds—or 64
members—of the Senate will be
required to vote cloture and to
limit debate on any motion or
measure except on motion to
change the rules, where debate
cannot be limited. Thus, any wellorganized bloc of Senators—§ucli
as those from the Southern States
—will abyays have a veto power
over any Senate action.
President Truman suffered an
other rebuff at the hands of his
old colleagues in the Senate last
week when Senator Byrd of Vir
ginia joined with the Republican
members of the Armed Services
Committee in refusing to report
favorably the nomination of
President Truman’s close personal
friend, the former Senator and
former Governor of Washington,
Mon C. Wallgren, as Chairman
of the National Security Resour
ces Board. So certain was the Ad
ministration that Wallgren would
be confirmed by the Senate th a t
his name appears in the official
directory of Federal officials
which came off the press ten
days ago. The Republicans made
a determined fight against the
Wallgren confirmation insisting
he was unfitted for the vital and
important post to which he had
been appointed.
The House has fixed the ceil
ings on the strength of the Army
at 870 thousand men, and on the
A ir Forces a t 502 thousand men.
This new Air Force ceiling per
mits a 70-group Air Force, pro
viding funds therefore are ap
propriated. The President, Irfm s
budget message, requested ap
propriations of 14 billion 300
million dollars fo r national de
fense purposes fo r the coming
year, covering three branches—
Army, Navy, and Air Forces.
Under the President's budget
funds would be provided to for
a 48-group Air Force. The House
Armed-Services Committee wants
to transfer to the use of the Air
Forces the 800 million dollars
set aside in the President’s budIP«t fo r universal military train
ing, inasmuch as Congress will
not approve the UMT program.
Figures have been made avail
able showing that, if the pend
ing Federal Aid to Education leg
islation goes through, Ohio, share
of Federal taxes for this purpose
would be 17 million 370 thousand
dollars per ’'ear, while the State
would get back 7 million 90 thouand dollars each year from the
Federal government for the use
of Ohio schools. The other 10
million 280 thousand dollars in
Federal taxes paid annually by
Ohioans to supoort the Federal
Aid to Education program would
go to the schools of other States.
By a 12 to 11 vote the House
Committee on Labor and Educa
tion last week renorted out the
Lesinski Bill to amend the Fair
Labor Standards Act so as to fix
minimum wages in all covered
industries a t 75 cents an hour,
with time and one-half fo r all
hours worked over 40 in any week.
The bill would also bring under
the Wage-Hour Law many work
ers not now covered by it, such
as employees in,most retail stores
many in the canning and food
processing industries, and others
in public utility or farm work.
Now that the text of the North
Atlantic Defense Pact, or Treaty
has beeti .made public, world in
terest will be centered on the
signing of the Pact here in Wash
ington early in April. While most
observers believe th a t the Treaty
will finally be ratified by the
Senate, it now appears certain
that the debate on the Senate
Floor will be long and bitter.
NEW RADIO STATIONS
Dayton has two new radio sta
tion;., V.'ONS and WTWO, the
bitter an FM station. The owners
claim a dear-channel of 980 on
the dial.
NEW WEATHER MAN
Cincinnati has a new weather
man, John Eberly. who succeeds
Cecil Alter, who retires this
month.
V **

V *■

EDUCATOR RETIRES . t
Superintendent! \C i!E i Oxley,
who for several years has been
the head of Logan county’s pub
lic schools, retires a t the close
of this school year. Of his 45
years in public education a p art
was spent as superintendent of*
schools in Cedarville.

H e
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NEW JUDGE IN. OFFICE
Charles R. Kirkjrecently named
to the office e f common pleas
judge of Clinton? county by Gov
ernor Lausche, took the oath one
day last week. He-succeeds the*
late Frank M. Clevenger who
held, the office'for 33 years. . ..

CecTarvilfe, tf. S e r sliJ

HEARINGS ON BILL
Hearings are over on the bill
in the legislature to appropriate
$27,500,000 for additional teach
ers' pay for 1949 and 1950.

Some People Just W on't Stay on the Road

WRECKS AT BRIDGE
Officials report four separate
wrecks a t the bridge over CaeS'ars creek on US168, south n f
Xenia, ‘ within two days. The
bridge is on a curve a t the bot
tom of a sharp hill.
DEMOCRATS NAMED
In a shakeup of personnel in
the highway department in Fay
ette county six Republicans have
been replaced by as many Demo
crats.

Electricity Assures
Water for Livestock

MORE CHICKENS
Commercial hatcheries set a
new record in the number of baby
chicks in February.

Economical Installation
For Winter Suggested

TEMPLE REDEDICATED
The Sabina Masonic temple, re
cently remodeled and redecorated,
was formerly rededicated by spec
ial ceremonies last week.

Electricity, which has. eased the
farmer’s chores, has-come to the
aid of farm animals, too.
Through the medium of electric
ity, Dobbin *and Bo3sy no longer
need fear that their drinking ’water
supply will be shut *otf during the
cold winter months. L .
Tests by agricultural engineers
have demonstrated that electricity
Is economical to provide, warm wa
ter for livestoclc during the winter."
Watering devices were operated at
a cost as low as 70 kilowatt hours
per month, representing an outlay
of $1.46 at two cents per kilowatt.
Some farmers arfe finding that
their installations ark expensive to
operate, principally because of lack

WANT BIGGER P. O.
The chamber of commerce of
Washington G. H. is seeking to
have the post office enlarged.
MAY' CLOSE RIFT
The recent ruction between
Hillsboro and Washington C. H.
high schools over athletic rela
tions has been patched up by a
“cooling-off” period of one year,
arranged Jxy athletic directors
of the district.

Lowell Fress -Writes from .the

Legislature
Monday night’s session was of
minor importance to Ohio’s citi
zens.
Tuesday, the House passed a
bill which is thought to be so
worded as to protect the safety of
school children being transferred
. by bus and also avoid some of the
annoyances of the traveling pub- lie caused by the law requiring
non-passing of school busses
when standing to discharge stu
dents. This must now be acted
upon by the Senate.
Another hill which was passed
on favorably, aimed to equalize
vacations of county highway em
ployes as compared with state
employes retroactive to January
1, 1947, will now go to the Sen
ate.
Wednesday, .we passed four
This home can laugh at Old Man
Winter aa a result of this, floating' - bills, one of whicli has far-i*eachwater heater, an electrical de-IcCr ' ■ing possibilities. I refer to H. B.
which assures farm, animals ,k . 108, which reduces the 65% redrink despite the cold. " , jig: quiped to pass school bond issues
"to 55% at general elections and
of insulation or because too' much to 60% at special or primary elec
tions. While this .particular hill
water is heated.
.
The following suggestion will help is .limited to schools, it was generally recognized by the members
to make an ideal installation:
a tank as possible. that, since the Governor had recs-'ipmmende’d 'the.phssing of all bond
1* definitely - hoh3
tKah-',
r
’issues’ ~by: a'm ajority vote at a
gallons.
general election, the decision on
Install a float so the size of the this
have a great
• tank can b,e reduced. Commer weightbillin would
deceiding future simicial units now on the market Use ■lar legislaton. This being the case
only a drinking cup.
•
an amendment rasing the per
Use at least three or four inches centage to 60% at a general elec
• of commercial insulation and tion and holding the present 65%
cover all sides, leaving room for neceessary in primary and spec
only one or two animals to drink.
ial elections was introduced. Al
Install a baffle board to prevent though there seemed to be a lot
• air movement over the water of sentiment for majority deci
sions, some of us made up our
under the insulated top. .
Use of electricity makes It safe To minds' to keep the issue squarely
install the tank inside the bam pr before the House; hence, the ain a shed, which will encourage Jnenrment. The debate was spiritlivestock to drink more water and ■ /ed, but those of us believing in
thus increase milk and meat pro protecting real property by at
least the present percentage,
duction.
were in the minority, since the
roll call vote passed the 55%
majority by a vote of 104 yeas
Farmer Falls Hardest
and only 20 nays.
Since we who believe in hold
ing a brake on the possibility of
the easy passing of bqnd issues
' are apparently in the minority,
it is well to look a t some records.
This morning from the Taxa
tion Department, I secured the
• following figures showing delin
quent taxes on Ohio property:
1913 $2,302,379.00; 1920 5,253,556.00; 1925' 15,125,502.00; 1928
30,988,564.00; 1929 35,514,463.00;
1930 43,924,689.00; 1931 69,228,411.00; 1932 112,228,925.00; 1933
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164,172,949.00; 1934 175,442,460.00; 1947 72,567,379.00.
You will readily analyze these
figures. During the so-called
“boom” years of the 20’s, we were
putting heavy loads on the real
estate duplicates and upon which
the owners were unable to pay
assessed taxes during the depres
sion of .the 30’s. I am not pre
dieting a depression, but history
has a habit of repeating, and I
feel, as your represeentative, that
a brake on encouraging bond is
sues by an-easing of requirements
for passing them has great dan
gers for the future and particu
larly for those home owners who,
in order to have a roof over their
inflated value.
heads, have invested on a highly
Hearings were also held this
week reducing the hours of duty
for policemen from 48 to 40 and
for firemen to 56. The repre
sentatives of these groups were
willing to accept a compromise
for the policemen to 44 and fire
men to 63.
The hill to place quail on the
game bird list will come up for
a vote next Tuesday. As this bill
now stands, there will he no open
season on quail for a period of
ten years, in order to see whether
or not under a game management
'program .quail can he progated.
The explosive issue of FEPG
legislation will come before the
House next Wednesday. I t is
understood that certain amend

ments" will ber offered from the
floor1*to.*tone down this hill. The
majoT* proposed changes in the
bill include: FJJ taking out of the
bill sections authorizing the pro
posed FEPC "Commission to give

broad powers to agents, agencies
and organizations to investigate
complaints and conduct hearings;
(2) elimination of the pi*ovision
exempting churches, religious or
ganizations, fraternal and social
organizations from the proposed
law.

SAVE BY MAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In' Your Deposits At Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To Work For You!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

& SAVINGS CO.
Phone 11

Xenia, Ohio

11 Green St.
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A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD
Idle on the farm is far more haz
ardous for the farmer and his sons
than it is for his wife and his daugh
ters.

FURNITURE

BUDGET PLAN
In fact, a survey covering 15,000
farms the country over, made by
AVAILABLE
the department of agriculture, re
veals that about four times as many
9
accidents happened to men and'boys
between the ages of 14 tand 65 as
were suffered by farm women and
girls. Of the youngsters under 14
injured, nearly 65 per cent were
boys.
'
*V
More farm people were ' injured
by falls than any other type of ac
cident, with the majority of mishaps
involving falling on steps and stairs
and from vehicles. Men and boys
HIGH YIELD
were victims of twice as many in
Strong Vitality
juries from falls as were women __
JRtffldidly proven best for
and girls.
Of the total number of farm ac
cidents, 56 per cent were* connected
with farm work and 8 per cent with
NEW OUTSTANDING HYBRIDS
housework. The age period from Ohio 3262—Ohio 32M — Ohio 3147A
25 to 45 was disclosed as the most
CERTIFIED TADWp^XOVER
dangerous.
. _ ;aOVHI-«4-AiFA»fA
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Horses Need: Attention
During Stabled Period

Disease and injury that some
times prove crippling can be pre
vented by giving special attention
to horses’ feet during the stabled
period- Brittle hoofs, spongy hoofs,
thrush and foot canker are the four
.diseases commonly caused.by bad
stable conditions. ’
. • » . - * |COONDOG TRIALS .
£•>'Clean,*dry floors are recommend
The date of th e annual coondog ed as a precaution. The feet of
trials has been se t by the High ■tabled-animals
J'also, should be
land county association for Sun
trimmed
at
least
once a month:
day, May 15.
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Drop in on
Get-togethers by Long Distance can be as satisfying as
dropping in for a visit right in the neighborhood. W hy
lose touch with favorite friends or relatives when it’s
so easy and- so much fun to visit them by telephone.
* .*&c' *
-nji} *&*•*»,•
. *. -•*.
' * •»-'
.Arid^it costs so little too! Just check-the inside front
^
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cover of your directory for typical long distance rates*
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MARRIAGE VOWS
EXCHANGED HERE
Marriage vows were exchanged
by Miss Dora Murphy, Cedarville,
and Mr. Joseph Truman Carr,
Bellefontaine, a t the home of the
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Tinsley Com,
Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, F ri
day a t 7:30 n. m.
The bride who has resided a t
the Com home, is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Murphy, Waverly, O. Mr. C arr
is the son of Mrs. Mary Carr,
Bellefontaine.
Rev. David Markle, Forest, O.
former pastor of the Cedarville
Methodist Church and the brother-In-law of the bridegroom,
read the double ring service. Pre
ceding the ceremony, Mrs. Markle, unaccompanied, sang, “Be
cause” and “I Love You Truly.”
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Linn, Belle
fontaine, were attendants. Mrs.
Linn, as matron of honor, wore
a pink taffeta dress styled with
a net yoke to create an off-theshoulder effect. She carried pink
roses.
The bride, given in marriage
by her brother, Mr. Dennia Mur
phy, Ogden, 111., wore a floorlength dress of baby blue taffeta.
I t was fashioned with a net yoke
and a draped skirt caught with
tiny pink rosebuds. She wore a
strand of pearls, a gift of th,e
bridegroom, and carried two
white orchids.
Guests were received by John
ny and Judy Com and Delbert
Com, Dayton, cousins of the
bride.
Sixty-five guests attended a
reception a t the Com home fol
lowing the ceremony. For her
niece’s wedding, Mrs. Com wore
a navy sheer crepe dress and Mrs.
Carr, mother of the bridegroom,
wore black crepe. Both had cor
sages of pink carnations.
The reception table was cen
tered with a three-tiered wedding
cake flanked by two three-branch
silver candelabra.
When Mr. and Mrs. Carr left
Friday night on a wedding trip
to Cleveland, the bride wore a
navy suit with harmonizing ac
cessories and a corsage of white
orchids. Thev will be a t home
next week on a farm near Lakeview, Ohio,
Mys, Carr is a graduate of Ce
darville High School. Mr. Carr,
a graduate of Salem High School*
is associated with the Bellefon
taine Development Co.
Out-of-town guests a t the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Murphy, Ogden, 111.* Mr. and
Mrs. “Bud” Peonies. Mr. and Mrs.
- Wesley Carr, Mrs. Ruth Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. James Askrin and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Askrin,
Bellefontaine; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Plater, Dayton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Pringle Whitridge, South
Charleston.
ANTIOCH TEACHER.
IS GUEST SPEAKER
Mr. John Sparks, teacher- at
Antioch College, Yellow Springs,
spoke on “The Problem of the
Soviet Union” at a luncheon
meeting of Alpha Phi Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority
a t the Van Cleve Hotel, Dayton,
Saturday.
The chapter is composed of
teachers in Greene, Clinton and
W arren Counties. Twenty-two
members were present.
Mr. Sparks’ subject was in
keeping with the chapter’s inter
national relations topic for the
year. Mrs. Olive Hammond, Yel
low Spi-ings, was program, chair
man. Hostesses were Misses Kay
Carelton, Mildred and Hazel Baver and Eleanor Robe, teachers
in Osborn Bath Schools.
Members present from Greene
County were Misses Kay Carleton, Millie Parker and Irm a Schn
eider, Osborn; Mrs. Mildred Fos
te r and Mrs. Olive Hammond,
Yellow Springs; Misses Ora
Hanna, Josephine Randall and
Carrie Rife, Cedarville; Misses
Myra Haydock and Mae McKay,
New Burlington; Mrs. Leila Faul
kner and Miss Lelia Paullin, I
Jamestown; Mrs. Marietta Thom- ‘
as. Miss Ruth Lewis and Miss ;
Florence Swan, Xenia.
LOIS JACOBS
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Miss Lois Jacobs was hostess
to a group of friends a t a party
a t her home Saturday evening.
Games were nlayed and refresh
ments were served.
* Those present were Misses P at
Jackson, Norma Bennett, Joyce
Bingamon, Margaret Ann Clark,
Wanda Jean Darding, Norma,
Jeanne Woods; Messrs. Gale
Franklin, Bob Mattis, Jimmy
Goodbar, 'Max Henderson, Eldon
Reid, Harold Brown, Donald Ary,
Thanj* Chitty, Francis Lockwood,
Bob Johnson, Leon Henderson,
Neil Woodh, Ray Seelenbinder,
Jimmy Clark, Leroy Moon, Max
Johnston, Robert Gregory* Ned
Talbott and the hostess.
MISS CRESWELL
VISITS PARENTS
Miss Jane Creswell, who is
engaged in graduate work in
medical technology in Detroit,
visited a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cresswell, over the weekend. She at
tended an inter-fraternity dance
a t Miami Uuiversity, Oxford,
Saturday night.
HAGLERS ENTERTAIN
FOR SON
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hagler,
actertained a t dinner a t their
home Sunday in honor of their
son, Roger Allen on his first
birthday.
Sharing honors with Roger
DEAD STOCK
Horses $3.00

ffriS s& fE ftre K 2 5 , T9~4$

u . H e ra ia

Cows $3.00

According to Size and
Condition:
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

X E N IA
FERTILIZER
& G. Bachsieb, lac.

■were his mother; his grandmother
Mrs. Collins Williamson, and his
uncle Paul Strewing, whose
birthdays occur this month.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson and son, RichColumhus, and Mr. and Mrs. Hagard, Mr., and Mrs. Struewing,
ler and sons Phillip and Roger
Allen.
HAS SERIOUS
EYE OPERATION
Friends here received, word that
Mr. J. L. Snypp wnderwent a
serions eye operation in Univer
sity hospital a t Columbus, Wed
nesday. Mr. Snypp has been in
Santa Barbara Calif, this winter
and flew from there to Colum
bus for the operation. He has
a son, Wilbur in Columbus. Mr.
Snypp is a part owner of the
Cedarville Livestock Co. Mr.
Snypp is in room B-315.
ATTENDS
LUNCHEON
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Mrs. J.
S. West, Mrs. A. E. Richards,
Mrs. Robert Townsley, Mrs. Wal
ter Illiff, Mrs. Frank Creswell
and Mrs. Robert Jacobs of Dayton attended a luncheon a t the
home of Mrs. Willard. Barlow in
Columbus, Thursday. Mrs. Rich
ards will remain over the week
end with her son and family Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Richards.
CEDAR CLIFF
MEETS SATURDAY
Mrs. Sidney King, Oakwooj,
Dayton, was hostess to the Cedar
Cliff Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution a t
her home Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Long of the Johathan Chap
ter of Dayton gave an interest
ing report on the State meeting
held recently in Cleveland. In the
absence, of the Ghaplin Mrs. Con
don, Mrs. I. C. Davis conducted
a memorial service to Mrs. Lydia
Spencer. Mrs. Roger Henderson
of Xenia gave a very interesting
hook review of “My Uncle Jan.”
The Chapter voted to contri
bute to the Red Cross Drive.
Eleanor Kyle served delicious refrehments to 22 members.
The next meeting will be post
poned from April 5 to April 12.
a t 1 o’clock.
HOSTESS TO
KENSINGTON CLUB
Mrs. A. B. Evans was hostess
to the Kensington Club a t her
home Thursday afternoon. The
roll call was answered with, “an
old Irish Joke. Aprogram of voold Irish Joke. A program of vogiven by the children of the
club members. Mrs. Margaret
Huish was in charge of her music
students and Mrs. Mildred Foster
was in charge of the children who
have music under her direction.
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, the pres
ident of Kensington Club served
from the tea table which was
beautifully decorated with a bou
quet of sweet peas and jonquils.
Members were served a salad
course by the hostess.
CELEBRATE
9th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. David Ramsey
had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Guy LeForge and daughter
and Mr, and Mrs. William Jones
and daughter of Xenia. The oc
casion celebrated the 9th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey.
WEEKEND SPENT
IN DAYTON
Miss Sallv Kay Cresswell spent
the past weekend in Dayton with
Millicent Jacobs.
GUEST SPEAKER
IN JAMESTOWN
Mrs. David Reynolds was
guest speaker when the WSCS of
the Jamestown Methodist Church
met Tuesday for their luncheon
meeting. Mrs. Robert Huffman
■was also a guest at the meeting.
WESLEY CLASS
MEET AT CHURCH
The Wesley class met at the

farmer," and Evelyn
Miscellaneous
The estate of Clyde- A. 'Barth- ^ Rose Taylor, Jamestown, R. R.
low was relieved of administra.. &oger Starr Chambliss, Xention.
*a, clerk, and Mary Terliune, Xen
ia. Rev. A .‘L. Scherry. . .
Divorces Filed
Laurel G. Hoagland, ChristiansJasper M. Skinner, Xenia, *gainst Joyce, Xenia, neglect an» ®urg, administrative ariaylst, and
VISIT IN
cruelty charges; married m A~~ Rebecca Crawford, Osborn.
WELLSTON FEW DAYS
Richard Siegel, -Mt, Vernon, N,
hia, April 27, 1947, and parents
.student and Libby A. Epstein,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters, of an eighteen-months' old daugh
'
spent several days this past week ter, whose custody -is-r' 2ske(r by Yellow Springs,
with relatives in Wellston,
the plaintiff. '
>:
Edith J. McFarland, Xenia, SIX NEW
IS GUEST
against
Dewey, Xenia, neglect 4-H Members
•
SPEAKER
and cruelty; married in New-,
Six new members, were wel
Dr. Ira D. Vayhinger was guest port, Ky., October 22, 1943 and comed into the Happy Workers
speaker a t a meeting of the parents of two children, whose Club when it met recently at the
Greene-Fayette County Methodist custody is sought by the mother. home of Mrs. Mary Mott.
Brotherhood
a t Paintersville
Rosalind Louise Carey, 84 . The new girls are Faye: KusMethodist Church, Monday even "Champion Rd.f Fairfield, against toh. Sue Miller, Jane Purdom,
ing.
Harry Elliott, same address; crul- Linda Gordon, Larita Wells and
Joann Miller.
ty ; married March 16, 1945.
VISITS IN
“Tree of Life”, a film on con
A marriage lasting nearly for
DUFFIELD HOME
servation and forestry, ■ was
ty
years
has
wound
up
in
domestic
Mrs. Mabel Lawrence of Day- relations divisions of common shown to the group. Baking and
ton visited Mr, and Mrs. James pleas
court with the filing of a meal planning projects were com
Duffield this past week.
divorce suit by Hovey Harvey, pleted, Conservation a*nd first
Xenia, against Mary of Xenia, aid projects will be undertaken
VACATIONING
whom he married Nov. 27,1909 m next.
IN FLORIDA
Xenia.
Wilful absence of more »> Flans for a bake sale and a
Mr. and Mrs. Fark King are
seating party, to be held before
spending their vacation from than three years is charged. Their 'the
next meeting, were, discussed.
three
children
are
all
adults.
“
Cedarville College in Florida.
The girls will meet April 11,
Appraisals
a t the home of Dianne BrightVISITS IN
The estate of John A. McClain man. New members will be form
HILT HOME
W. E. Robe of Columbus visit was appraised by probate court ally initiated into the club. Pro
ed his son-in-law and daughter, as follows: gross value, $7,000; ; ject books are to be ..completed
Mr. and Mrs. John Hilt and son, deductions, $4,024.50; net value, and turned in a t that meeting.
$2,975.50.
Sunday.
SKATING PARTY
Miscellaneous
REURN HOME
A skating party will be sponsor
John C. Sipe, administrator, ed by the Youth Fellowship .of
FROM TRIP
Mrs. A rthur Townsley and son, estate of Edgar W. Sipe, was au- * the Methodist Church Thursday
ipPauj, are expected home this thorized to transfer real estate., night March 31st in the Hodge
week after a four weeks visit
Tickets may be secured from any
with E v e r e t t e Townsley in Divorces Filed
of the Fellowship.
Helen Marie Slagle, Osborn, R.
Baltimore, Maryland and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Townsley and family in R. 1, against Robert Leslie, Pa- * James Russell Sanderson, 52,
cific Lodge,, Woodland Hills, of Clifton, died at 2:15 p. m.
Washington D. C.
Calif.; married July 31, 1947 a t ' Sunday in City Hospital where he
ROGER ULSH
Fairfield; neglect and cruelty had been a patient since Nov. 11,
REACHES FLORIDA
charged; restoration to maiden 1948.
Roger Ulsh arrived Monday in name of Rowe asked by plaintiff.
The. son of Lola and Alice.
Sandford, Florida, where he will
Oleta Barrett, Xenia, R. R. 3,
enter baseball training school,
against Harvey S., Xenia, R. R. Moore Sanderson, he was born in
3; married Feb. 3, 1940 a t Cat- West Lancaster* Oct. 12,. 1896.
HOME FROM
tlesburg, Ky.; neglect and cruelty; He had resided in Clifton the last
HOSPITAL
of their three children— 25 years and was an employ of
Mrs. M. I. Marsh has returned custody
a
boy,
8,
and girls, 5 and 3—is, the Robbins and Myers Co.
to her home after several weeks asked by the
Surviving are the widow,
mother.
in McClellan hospital in Xenia.
Clemma Sanderson; a daughter,
Phyllis Joan; two sisters, Mrs.
Marriage Licenses
RETURNS FROM
Walter Simcich, Yellow Springs Carol Wilt of Fayette ' County,
MAYO CLINIC
and Mrs. Ruby O’Day of Mt.
Mrs. Delmar Swick returned student, and Frances Anne Peter
Sterling, and two brothers, Loy
son,
Yellow
Springs.
Tuesday from Mayo Clinic where
Myron
Garner
Clevenger,
Port
and
Willard Sanderson, both of
she underwent a checkup after a
recent operation.
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing. A fter a business meeting
games were enjoyed h r the group.
Refreshments were served .'to 25
members by Mrs. Carl Ritenour
assisted by Mrs. Herbert Pick
ering and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF SON
♦
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy
are announcing the birth of a
son at their home, Tuesday.
GO TO
FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Brewer, Mrs.
Jack Brewer and Mr. and Mrs.
George Hsll of Cambridge left
Wednesday for Florida. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall will visit relatives in
Jacksonville and Brewers will go
to Sanford to visit their son ,
Jack, who is in Baseball train
ing there,
NO. 418 O. E. S.
HOLDS MEETING
Cedarville Chapter No. 418 O.
E. S. held their stated meeting
Monday night at the Masonic
Hall, with the Worthy Matron,
Bulah Brewer, presiding.
Following the meeting the
group was invited to the dining
room where refreshmeents were
served.
Guests were present from Lon
don, Plain City, West Jefferson
and Springfield.

WATCH YOUR SAYINGS GROW
It t

9

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%; :

Springfield.
The. "body was taken to
Richards Memorial Home. ■

the

BAN SLOT MACHINES
By an official order from the
grand worthy president of the
national organization of Eagles
slot machines are barred from all
•Eagles.lodge,.rooms. , State-of'OTiiO'JoseiJh *Tf Ferguson,
Auditor of .State, Bureau of In
spection and Supervision of Pub
lic .Offices.
Annual Financial Report
Cedarville Township, G r e e n e
County, Ohio.
; For the Fiscal Year Ending De
cember 31, 1948. Population 2,223,
1940.
Total Salaries and Wages Paid
During the Year 1948 $3,104.35
Tax-Valuation
General 1_________ 3,497,137.00
R o a d ____ _______ 2.750,106.00
Tax L e v y ___________
1.75
Investments Owned _ 25,000.00
Cedarville, Ohio.
January 22, 1949
I hereby certify the following
report to be correct.
A. E. Richards
Township Clerk
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS
REGEIPTS—
General Property T a x _ 5,776.,39
Sales Tax
___ -j____ .305,.77
Gasoline Tax _______ • 4,400.,00
Inheritance Tax ^__
1,904,,48
Cigarette Tax ____ ___
37,.87
Miscellaneous (Rents)_
589,.00
Total Miscellaneous
Receipts _____ ___
589,.00
Bond Issues and Loans—
Sale of B onds_____
7,000,,00
Total Bond Issues and
Loans ____ __ ___ __. 7,000.00
Total Receipts
20,013.51
PAYMENTS— .
General Executive Services—
Compensation of Trustees 346.50
Compensation of Clerk_
600.00
’Expenses of Trustees and
'C lerk s_______ ___ _
. 32.70
Legal Service _w,__
433.50
Total General Executive
Services
___
1,412.70

40
37
41
41
41
41
42
41
42
41
42
46
47

Olds 66 Club Coupe
Buick Special Coach
Olds 66 Tudor Sedan
Buick Special Sedan
Buick Super Sedan
Buick Century Sedan
Buick Special Sedan
DeSoto Custom Sedan
DeSoto Custom Sedan
Buick 5 pass. Coupe
Pontiac Sedan Coupe
Buick Super Sedantette
Buick Roadmaster Sedan

m
We just arrived at
{Time to get MCCULLOUGH’S SEEDS.
Complete Stock at.

TRUCKS
41 Ford f/^ton Panel
45 GMC i y 2 ton cab and
chassis
46 Chey, 4/a ton Panel
47 Ch'ev. 2 ton'cab and
chassis

Chenoweth
Motor Co, Inc.

C edarville, Ohio

301 S.* Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
Phone 1770
Low Cost G. M. A. C. Terms

Weekend

NEW POSTAGE STAMP
A new postage stamp commem
orating the Minnesbta centen
nial is on sale.

Vigoro - City Park & Shady Spot grass seed
Fruit Tree Spray all kinds
Bulk Garden Seeds and Onion Sets

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

HOME FROM
MONTH IN FLORIDA
Mrs. Inez M. Rigio has return
ed home from a months stay in
F t. Myers, Florida, where she
and Mrs. Pauline Dridge of
Middletown were called due to
the illness and death of Frank
Rigio.

Town Hall—Maintenance
Balance, December 81,
1948 (Clerk’s) ___
4,151.90
and R e p a ir_______
790.75
Total Town H a ll_____________ 790.75
Outstanding Warrants, De
cember 31, 1948 (Add)
402.30
Fire Protection—Purchase
of Fire E quipm ent__ 8,292.36 Balance in Depository, De
cember 31, 1948 _____ 4,554.20
Other Fire Portection
E xpenses___________
337.46 General Township Funds
Total Fire Protection_ 8,629.82 Balance, January 1, 1948
(Glerk’s) "_________
609.28
Total Payments Carried
Forward ___________ 10,833.27- Receipts During Y e a r _12,156.15
Health—Taxes withheld for DisTotal Receipts and
Balance _______ —
12,665.43
"trict Board of Health
422.30
Highways—• ■
Payments During Year 11.520.22
Balance, December 31,
Road Maintenance and Repair—
1948 (Clerk’s ) ___
1,145.21
Labor and Materials
6,595.69
Road Machinery and Tools 2,195.88 Outstanding Warrants, De
cember 31, 1948 (Add)
336.18
Total H ig h w ay s__ _ 8,791.57
Balance in Depository, De
Cemeteries—Compensation of
cember 31* 1948 ___
1,481,39
Officers and Employees
8.40
Total C em eteries__
8.40 Bond Retirement and Sink
ing Funds
Miscellaneous
General Supplies _____
93.53 Balance. January 1. 1948
(Clerk’s ) _____ 1..__
0.00
Employes Retirement
(Township S h a r e ) _
55.63 Receipts During Y e a r _1,339.79
Total Receipts and
Deductions by County Auditor:
Balance —___________ 1,339.79
For Elections_________
84.17
Payments During Year _
175.00
For Workmen’s
Compensation -------21,68 Balance, December 31,
1948 (Clerk’s) ___
1,164.79
For Advertising Delinquent
Lands ’_____________
1.24 Outstanding Warrants, De
cember 31, 1948. (A d d )_______
Total Miscellaneous _
256.25
Total Payments___
20,311.79 Balance in Depository, De-cember 31, 1948
1,164.79
BOND RETIREMENT AND
Total
of
All
Funds
SINKING FUNDS
Balance, January 1, 1948
RECEIPTS—
(Clerk’s ) ________
5,595.39
General Property Tax
1,202.56
Interest & Prem ium _
137.23 Receipts During Year_ 21,353.30
Total R eceipts_*.__ 1,339.79 Total Receipts and
Balance .....--- --- .------ 26,948.69
PAYMENTS—
Interest on Bonds and Notes 175.00 Payments During Year 20,486.79
Total Paym ents_____
175.00 Balance, December 31,
1948 (Vlerk’s ) ____
6,461.90
SUMMARY- OF OPERATIONS
Outstanding Warrants, De
BY FUNDS
cember 31, 1948 (Add)
738.48
Road Funds
Balance
in
Depository,
De
Balance, January 1, 1948
cember 31, 1948 ...__
7,200.38
(Clerk’s ) ____ „_L__
5,086.11
Receipts During Year _ 7,857.36 OUTSTANDING DEBT
Total Receipts and
Fire Apparatus Bonds __ 7,000.00
Balance
____
12,943.47
Total General Debt
7,000.00
Payments During Year
8,791.57
Total Township D e b t_ 7,000.00

Cedarville, Ohio
is

ON

More hay, and better hay is produced
by controlled eietfric drying

B u y Yourself a HOME
Finance your hom e, buying through our easy pay
m ents ju st like rent w ith m onthly reducing plan.

Buy a FARM
W e have m oney to loan on farm s at attractive
interest rates with easy repaym ents. If you ow n a
farm and desire financing or refinancing w e Will b
g lad to consider y o u r needs.

B uild a HOME
G et ready to build th at home you have dream ed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them
aw ay to m eet the necessary down paym ent when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in th is area.

BUY BONDS HERE

MEAT
Franks ............ .....................________ ________ ib. 39c
Long Horn Cheese
. . .......... . . . ...... . lb. 49c
Sliced B a co n ......... ............................. lb. 55c
Wisconsin Cheddar _........... ...................lb. 75c
Loin S te a k ...................... ................. i.... ... ....... . lb. 69c

S avingsJl^ifui Association

Robert Fudge starts the
motor of the forced air
curing system which proc
essed 100 tons of hay (SO
chopped and 56 baled)
last season.

STAPLES
Giant Rinso .................................................. ,
59c
Pard Dog Food 2 cans . . .
............. .......
27c
Spam ....... ................... ....... ........ .......... . . . . can .... 49c
Carnation or Wilson M ilk___ __ ....................2 for 25c
PRODUCE
Tomatoes .......... . (C ello)........A.........................lb. 33c
Waxnip ......................................... ...................- ..... lb. 18c
Rhubarb ...................................... ......................... . lb. 29c
Celery
:................ ............ .a.-: :.......... . 25e a Stalk
California O ranges..........................s..................doz. 35c
• „■
•
^i .
■«. 2•••£*“Sal'll!,
v
"i
: »»« *
Radishes
2
bunches.vlSc
:
" '
*„
• .
-Mi- >7 t.i - > '<>■ • .
Mangoes ......1.—.........2 for 15c
Onion Sets for Sale
.

Home Federal
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CASH AND CARRY

»».-■

*

A Myron R. Fudge, his son Robert Fudge,
and Ralph Claiborne, Rural Represenlolive'
of The Daylon Power and Light Company,
examine a mow Ihermometer on the Fudge
farm, R.R. § 1, Jamestown, Ohio, 110 of
the 336 acres of the Fudge place are in hay.

Mr. Fudge’s 20 registered Ayrshlres are doing very well, thank
you,-on the appetizing, nutritious, greener bay they get since
electric bay curing Equipment was installed.
Barn curing is a thoroughly tested method— controlled
electric drying, using forced air from a large motor-driven
blower fan, Increased percentages of protein and carotene
are retained by this method as compared to held curing.
When hay is cured in the mow this way weather hazards
can be reduced to a minimum by harvesting and hauling to
the barn on the same day. Less handling, less danger of
spoilage or over-drying means better hay, less waste.
Bara curing, in- this manner keeps the hay cool until
thoroughly cured,' thus eliminating the danger of 5sponta
neous combustion, cause of so many barn fires. Air ducts
placed along; the iBoor of the mow permit forced air to
circulatefreely throughthe hay.V
For additional Information on'bam-curing of hay and
other crops through controlled electric drying, consult your
County Agent, Vocational Agriculture teacher and the farm
representative of your electric service company.
jam* tn—HIUN HAYIf, Suit,, 9 P.M.—WHiO—RONAlO COlMMt, Tuth, 9>30 P,M.

The Itayfon Fewer and Light Company

* -^ £ a
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Cessnas, o. h mm
OX THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One
are the Springfield Wildcats,
•with whom we will have tw6
games. Complete practice sched
ule will be given next week, if
possible.
Track boys will also be warm
ing up fo r th e coming track meet
on April 8, in this meet will be
Jamestown. Cedarville, and Bry
an. Other schools may enter. _
The first volley ball team m
the history of CHS has begun
practice. The team is composed
of six players and four substi
tutes, making a grand total of
ten members,. There will be a
tournament sponsored by Fryan
a t Yellow Springs on April 1. The
names of the teams who will
compete have not yet been an
nounced. . . • •
Girls’ Basketball Prevails
The S. S. team, a combination
of seniors and sophomores, play
ed the sophomore team last
week. In this game the S. and S.
team won over the Sophomores
with a score of 4-1. Referees fo r
the game were Janet Gordon and
Norma, Smith.
The “Pep” and S. and S. teams
met in a thrilling event which re
sulted in an unexpected tie of
7-7. Referees were Mrs. Reed,
fourth grade teacher, and Jim
mie Luttrell. Junior.
Monday the Sophomores achieved quite a triumph over the
freshman girls, the score being
12-2. Referees for this game were
Mrs. Yeid and Mrs. Bull . . .
With Our School Buses
“What time is it, mother? Will
3 have time for another bowl of
cereal before the bus comes?”
“Oh dearl There comes the bus
and I can't find my coat (or
scarf) as the case may be."
These are typical remarks
made by some five thousand
young people every school morn
ing—the young citizens of the
U, S. A. who ride buses to school.
Always present to these students,
who range from kindergarten
age to Seniors in high school,
and live for the most part on
farms, is the constant reminder
they must be ready for the school
bps in^the morning. , .
In our local school two hund
red and thirty-five students ride
to school on the bus. We have six
buses which travel over all
kinds of roads—gravel, paved,
smooth, rough, hilly, level back
country rpads and main high
ways—twice daily.................
To these pupils the morning
and evening trips offer happy
diversions to be shared with their
friends. As they travel day after
day along the country roads
they note the changes whch take
place in; the country-side. This
includes the various changes as
the seasons advance (golden
leaves of the fail, snows of win
ter, plowing, in the spring). New
buildings ip constructon also attrack attention.
These drivers have varied prob
lems, some of them trivial and
some more weighty. Above all
they are constantly mindful of
J the trust which the public places
Jit them,—their responsibility for
the safety and lives of the pupils
while they are being transported
to. and from school.
But then the utmost care on the
part of the bus drivers is not e~
nough to insure the safety of
their riders unless other drivers
cooperate in observing the safety
rules set up by the public authorin every community. That
traffic rules in reference to
school- buses are still being vio
lated by some thoughtless driv
ers is shown by recent incidents
brought, to the attention of the
public-by the daily press.
Our driving public must be ed
ucated to the realization of ths
road hazard, or the benefits to be
derived from centralized schools
will be lost because of the casual
ties caused bv careless motorists.
—Year Thordsen.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Klye re
turned Sunday after a week in
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Dr. Kyle
was taking a course a t the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching:
Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio
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Fri. and Sat.,

March 25-26

THEATRE

g

- -Double Feature Program -

“Sinister Journey”

A Ion &the Greene
County Farm Front
By B. A. DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent
Forum To Study Water Survey
Water Resources of Greene
County will be discussed by C. V.
Younr-quist, chief engineer of the
Ohio "Water Resources Board at
the Farm Forum Monday evening
March 28. The meeting will be
a t Geyers Banquet Hall with sup
per a t 7:00 p. m.
A survey of the w ater resourc
es of Greene County has been
completed by the Board and the
findings of this survey will be
presented. The survey includes
data on both underground and
surface water.
For several years, more than
50 well observers in the county
cooperated with the Extension
Service and the Board in report
ing the water level in their wells
every three months. Later auto
matic water-stage recorders were
placed in observation wells to
record water level data. Stream
gages are also, used to measure
fluctuations in stream flow.
The Xenia township committee
headed bv Cecil Conklin and Delmar Bull will be in charge of
the program. Reservations should
be made at the county agents of
fice by Saturday noon.
More Beef Cattle In County
Beef cattle production is on
the increase in Greene County.
This fact was brought out the
other evening when James H.
Warner, Extension Animal Hus
bandman of Ohio State Univer
sity met with representatives of
the General Livestock committee
and 4-II Beef Committeg to plan
the years program.
From 1920 to 1948 the total
number of cattle and calves on
Greene County farms increased
23 percent while during thi3 same
period the number of dairy cat
tle decreased 5 percent. These
figures are from the Ohio Co
operative Reporting Service. The
group agreed that beef cattle have
replaced part of the dairy stock
on many farms.
Li v e s t o c k committeemen Sn
each township were asked to as
sist in compiling a list of pure
bred and commercial beef cattle
breeders and feeders. A county
beef cattle tour was scheduled for
April 21 and Paul Stafford and
A. A. Neff, Beavercreek township
and Albert Mott, Cedarville town
ship, were named a committee
to work out details.
Beef calf club members will
hold their spring tour on feed
ing and management practices
Saturday April SO. Details of
this tour are being worked out
by the 4-H Beef Calf Committees
headed by Guy Smith.
New Corn Hybrid*
A number of new corn hybrids
have been developed and the Ex
periment Station and Ohio Seed
Corn Producers will furnish seed
free for test demonstrations.
They will furnish seed of 13 to
20 different hybrids in order that
farmers can see what they look
like and try out their picking
qualities.
Seed of similar sizes will be
furnished so that all hybrids can
be planted with a planter using
the same plates. Each plot will
consist of two rows 25 hills long,
or the equivalent in drilled corn.
Anyone interested should con
tact the county agent before April
Fruit Spray Service
F ruit Spray Latter Number 1
has been mailed to 230 Greene
County growers who have re
quested the service. Detailed in
structions on the dormant, green
tip and delayed dormant sprays
are included in this letter. The
time of application and materials
to use for different inseers and
disease on various tree frui’^ are
listed.
This is the first of a series of
timely Fruit Spray Service let-

Attorneys for Plaintiff
,,,.
,
* dress is 57th Instls. Sqdn. Ftr. filed his certain petition against
coat like new,' Size 12, i? h o ir e fceased*'
Notice is hereby given that J. L. (Jet) 57th Air Base Group, APO her for divorce on the grounds of (2-25-6t-4-l)
0-1262,
Hagier, Jr. has been duly appoint- 942, c-o Postmaster, Seattle, Wash gross neglect of duty before the
LEGAL NOTICE
FOE SALE—Used corn planters, ed as Administrator of the estate ington, will take notice .that on the Common Pleas Court of Greene
good condition, HALL J. Htr.T. of Walter Ray Smith, deceased, 28th Oay of February, 1949, Mar County, Ohio. Said case being num
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
FARM SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691 late of Spring Valley, Greene tha Coffman filed her certain pe ber 25, 789 on the docket of said
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
tition against him for divorce on Court and will come on for hear
_
Jamestown, Ohio.
(2w) County, Ohio.
Carriq
Jordan, Plaintiff,
Dated this 18th day of March, the grounds of gross neglect of ing on or after the 2nd day of
-vs- .
duty
before
the
Common
Pleas
April,
1949
NOW is the time to schedule
Howard
Jordan, Defandant
Court of Greene County, Ohio.
BENJAMIN HORN
your repair work a t HALL J. HILL 19WILLIAM B; McCALLISTER
No. 25785
Said case being number 25,793 on
Attorney for Plaintiff
Judge
of
the
Probate
Court,
Greene
FARM
SERVICE,
PHONE
4-3691,
Howard Jordan, whose last
Bulletin For The Week
U. B. Bldg.
the docket of gaid Court and will
(2w) County, Ohio. .
known place of residence has been
Thousands of bulletin are dis Jamestown, Ohio.
come
on
for
hearing
on
or
after
~
Dayton,
Ohio
(3-25-3t-4-8)
By Luella Howser
for the past several years in the
tributed from this office every
(2-25-6t-4-l)
the 9th day of April, 1949.
Duroc Boars, Ready for service.
country of German, and that his
year to citizens of Greene Coun !lest of blood and outstanding lines.
PROBATE COURT
RICHARD C. GERKIN
present address if Howard Jordan,
LEGAL NOTICE
t y —both urban and rural. They !Priced reasonable. Phone 6-3381.
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Attorney for Plaintiff
D
142383, Office Manager, Office
deal with practically all phases
Doris
L.
Bolt,
whose
last
known
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
Farmers Merchant Bank
FOR SALE—100 ft. Galvanized In the following named persons
of the farm and home and most
address is El Tampo, Texas, Will Exchange Officer, EUGOM, Ildqs.
Bldg.
Logan, Ohio
take notice that on the 23rd. day European Command, APO 696-A,
of them are free fo r the asking. pipe and fittings $10; also 6 good and estates have been filed in the (3-4-6t-4-8)
of February, 1949, Clarence E, New York, N, Y., will take notice
They are issued by the O. S. U. chairs, $12; New Weed Burner 5 Probate Court of Greene County,
gal.
capacity.
$18.00.
Martin
WeiAgricultural Extension Service,
Bolt filed his certain petition a- that on the 21st day of February,
LEGAL NOTICE
Ohio, for inspection, settlement,
Experiment Stations, and "U» S£ mer, Cedarville. Phone 6-2131.
Harry Carter Singleton, whose gainst her for divorce on the 1949, Carrie Jordan filed her peti
and record and unless there is a
tion against him in the Common
Motion filed for hearing same on last known place of’ address was grounds of gross neglect of duty Pleas
Department of Agriculture.
Court, Greene County, Ohio,
WANTED
or before the 25th day„ of April, Box 12, Cedarville, Ohio, and whose before the Common Pleas Court of for divorce on the grounds of
Some of them are used for ref
Greene
County,
Ohio,
Said
case
present
whereabouts
is
unknown,
1949, the same- will be ordered
erences by farm ed throughout
is hereby notified that Mildred L. being number 25,787 on the doc Gross neglect of duty, and th a t
the growing season. One of those
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 settled and recorded.
I unless the said _Howard Jordan
is the 1949 revision of extension rooms or small house. Would con FIRST AND FINAL ACCOUNTS Singleton has filed a petition for kets of said Court and will come shall answer said petition on or
on
for
hearing
on
or
after
the
2nd
dvorce
aganst
him
on
the
grounds
bulletin number 128, “Spraying sider buying small place. B. F, Charles Y. Coprich, Administrator,
after the 2nd day of April, 1949,
of Gross Neglect of Duty in the day of April, 1949,
Samuel Coprich, deceased,
Program and Pest Control of Spitler,
judgment
may be taken granting
WEINBERG
&
WINGERTER
Frank Shigley, Guardian, Clara H, Court of Common Pleas, Greene
F ru it Crops.”
plaintiff a divorce.
Attorneys
for
Plaintiff
County,
Ohio,
said
cause
being
WANTED—Would
like
to
rent
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff
This is the twelfth edition of three rooms or more. Inquire JeBBe Fosnaugh, incompetent,
407-12 Callahan Bldg.
Henry Rector, Wm, G, Fraver, and numbered 25794 on the docket of
Smith,
McCallister & Gibney
this bulletin, which this year has Jones,
Dayton,
Ohio
Cedar St., a t . resident of
John Bigler, Executors, Ed. S, said court, and that said cause, will (2-25-Gt-4-l)
Attorneys for Plaintiff
been rewritten by specialists' in Fred Kieser,
come
on
for
hearing
on
or
after
Cedarville,
Ohio.
Foust, deceased.
(2-25-6t-4-l)
Entomology, Plant Pathology, and
the 15th day of April, 1949.
LEGAL
NOTICE
Horticulture at Ohio State Uni
WANTED—Curtains to wash Constance G. Hunter, Executor,
Dan M. Aultman
Elnora P. Gee, deceased.
versity and the Experiment Sta and stretch. Phone 6-1451. 3-ll-2p.
Clarence F. Miller, Master Sgt.
Attorney for Plaintiff
Maude J a r r e l s , Administratrix,
tion, Copies are available upon
No. 16056213, 61st Supply Sqdn. Prevailing Prices paid to t
Xenia,
Ohio
Henry Jarrels, deceased.
request at the county agents of
R-Main, A. F, Base, Frankfort,
NOTICE
Lee J, Shorter, Executor, Pearl (3-4-6t-4-8)
Germany, A. P. O. 57, c-o Post
fice.
Shorter Smith, deceased.
master, New York City, N. Y, will
DEADSTOCK
LEGAL
NOTICE
Spencer individually designed FIRST, FINAL AND DISTRIBU
take
notice that on February 18tli,
Alvis
O.
Davis,
whose
address
is
supports for abdomen, back and TIVE ACCOUNTS
1949, Alfreda G. M. Miller filed
A t the Courthouse
breasts. Mrs. Mildred 0, McMiJIen, Esther Bowser, Administratrix, c-o Roy Davis, 4101 Southwest her petition in divorce on grounds
Boulavard,
Fort
Worth,
Texas,
will
FARM BUREAU
225 W. Main St., Xenia, Phone
Divorces Filed
Katherine Ambuhl, decreased. take notice that on the 16tli day of gross neglect of dutv, before
1646MX.
Nancy Washington, Xenia; aJohn H, Maxton, Administrator, of February, 1949 Maebelle Davis the Common Pleas Court of Greene
COOP. ASSN, '
John L. Maxtor;, decreased.
gainst William Henry, address
filed her certain petition against, County, Ohio, said cause being Nq.
known to her; wilful absence CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth Traverse W. Pendry, Executor, B. him fqr divorce on the grounds 25781 on the docket qf said Court!
call collect.
charged; married May 1 1924, er you have a ton of wool or only
A. Pendry aka Bert A. Pendry, of gross neglect qf duty before the
Said cause will, come on for hear-:
Xenia 756
a
few
fleeces
it
will
pay
you
to
Florence Ann Campbell, Os
deceased. Traverse W. Pendry, Common Pleas Court of Greene ing- on or after the' 9th day of
Dayton
KEnmore 5742
pool
your
wool,
Ypur
clip
will
be
April
1949.
born, by her father, Floyd SetterAdministrator, Mary E. Pendry., County, Ohio. Said case being
sold
on
its
merit
and
full
value
is
field, against Lewis Edward, Day.
Shoup and Hagier.
deceased,
number 25,776 on the docket of
ton; neglect and cruelty; marriec assured.
Guy
Conklin,
Administrator
WWA
said
Court
and
will
come
on
for
For information sacking facjhr
at Covington, Ky., June 1, 1945;
Ella Skeley, deegasgd, (
hearing on or after the 26tli day
PUBLIC! 8AW5
seeks custody of their only child ties and bags see;
Joseph Slaughter, Administrator, of March, 194Q.
Frank
CreswglJ
of Household Goods
a 5-weeks-old boy; previous di
Jacob -G. Slaughter, deceased.
SCHAERER, SCHARRER &
Local
Representative
SATURDAY,
MARCH 26th, 1949
vorce suit was dismissed before
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
■ .HANAGHAN
new case was filed.
Roger
|3.
Bqone,
Guardian,
David
2
Miles
Northwest
of
Cedarville,
Ohio on Cedarville and Yellow
Attorneys for plaintiff
N O T I C E—Curtains lasmd&F&d
E. Bogne, Miimr, Fipst Account.
Gas’
&
Electric
Bldg.
and
stretched
In
my
home,
Phong
Springs
Road,
Judgment Given
Dayton, Ohio.
6-1021,
3-4.2p Paul Boorom, ^gmmistrator, I)or;
As the property has been sold where we are now living and we
Robert A.. Dunham, plaintiff in
is N, Bqprgm/ dgicpas’ie$ State (2:18-6t-3-25) *
are
moving into smaller quarters we will offer for sa(e (jig
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —
on action against George F, Janment in Lieu of and fop
Apney and others, won judguient for Call Butler to have that Beef • count.
kKG^L NOTICE
jfpljowipfj;:'
$2,028.93 and Albert Pant, & f 9-- slaughtered g t home. Roscoe But A. Roger Collins, Guardian Helen
Henry Bgpninaigvj ' wMosg last
3 piece living room suite, Hackiey Piano, library table with desk
defendant, was given recognition le r,' Splhja, Ohio, Phone South
Bradfute, Incompetent, First Ac known addregs is 575, 161st Street,
top, oak rocker, old leather bottom drop back chair, end table,
2386/ Revprsg .charges.
of his claim for $397.95,
Now York 56, New York, will take
count.
smoking stands, square dining table, 2 si|un\ons clouhle h e ^
Dismiss Suit
Moliie E. Dunlap, Guardian, Rob notice feat on t]?o lgfe day of Feb
CUSTOM ........................
The case of Ada Dungan a*
ruary, 1949, Anna Egenmaier filgd
ert
Dunlap,
Incompetent,
First
1 tight qak dresser, l wash stand, l dark oak dresser, magazine
gainst Guprge W, Dungan was darville Slaughter Honsp,
her certain petition against him for
AccQuhjt. •
rack,
1 round heating stove, 1 circulating heater, floor lamp,
42. We render lard, Cut up meat Ivan 'G- '
divorce on the grounds of gross
dismissed,
bridge
lamp, sewing inuchine, 1 kerosene range, drop leaf table,
and make sausage. Phone 64023,
neglect of duty before the dommon
Dlllsy
......
Wins Judgment
kitchen cabinet, old walnut cupboard, 2 ice boxes, double door
darville, Ohio.
17-tfft ment In Lieu of and for an Ac Pjgag Court of Greene County,
American Loan and Realty Co.,
Pilfer §aiq 'casfi'being number 25,utility cabinet, dishes, cooking utensils, canned fruits, odd chairs,
count.
DO&’T gUESS—If you market
Xenia, won judgment on a note
Forrqst McClain, Adminis 775 bn tlie'"dbcket‘ §f'sgid 'Cqiil’t
2 childs desk, pedestal stands, buffet, 6 leather bottom dining
for $164.85 in common pleas your wo®l $fe G8~9$ waV* y^TI Fred
WWA John A. McClain^ w«l will corns on for hearing op pine trator
chairs, jots cl odds gild epds anc} jniscgl|ajieoiis
court against Harold E. and be’ sure of full yg|u&
deceased,
Statement in Lieu of lfter the 26t)i day §f March, 1P4P,
Juanita C, Seall, Xenia. E. D. years experience in ma?k§tipg
100 laying hens, more or Jess, chicken wire, feeders and wgterera,
GEORGE
F,
HOLLAND
ff?P M Account.
Smith, Xenia, was attorney for Ohio wools is your guarantee
Attorney for Plaintiff
Wm,
4
,
Guardian,
Matilda
Farm wagon with Hay rack and corn bed, about 20 bushel ear
satisfaction. Through the pool mar*
the plaintiff,
Callahan Bldg.
corn
and 25 bales of mixed hay’ if not sold before day of sale.
keting costs are lowest. Consign S. McGhee, inebmpeMVt,
Dayton, Ohio
Account.
Appraisals
~"’rt -if!
Articles
too numerous to mention.
(2-l§-6fr3;2g)'
~
'___________
wfgypjfltion sacking facili Reva Ricks, Administratrix, Ed
Estate of Katherine Hoeke:
ward
W.
Ricks,
deceased,
Affi
MR. & MRS. RAYMOND H1XON, Owners
gross value, $532.75; deductions, ties and bugs' m i
LEGAL NOTICE
davit
in
Lieu
of
First
Account.
none, net value, $532,75.
Glen Wri^evt § goj), Ajicts,
Frank SreswgU
Adkins, whoso address
2§, 1M9,
___________ is Blanche
Local Representative . W
Estate of M. C« Smith: gross
Newfoundland, Kentucky, will
401 Arcue Bldg. Springfieljjf
value, $1,070; deductions, none;
take notice that on the 23rd day of
LEGAL
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT «
Russel Jenkins, Clerk
net value, $1,070,
ig4,q, yjrgil H. Adkins
Edwjn" W Ppffmapi^i^jose adEstate of Violet M. Swetz, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jo
seph M. Swetz has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator of the
estate of Violet M. Swetz, deceased!
H IA V Y -P U n
late of Beavercreek Township!
Green
County,
Ohio.
112 BATS killed w ife a gm of
Datexji this” 32nd day of March;
star, harmless to animals; s?s®
1949 "
.....
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware,
W IL U 4H R MsCALfilSTER
FOR SALE—6 Kitchen chairs; Ju^gg @i the Predate Cpurt, Gpegijb
Kitchen Sink right hand drain County, Ohio,
HIAVY-DUTYITAKIJ TRUCK
board: Old Hoosier Cabinet. Call (3-25.BM-8)
By Lllglla Howser
M o d tl 4108— 137-Inch W h tlb a t*
6-4551.
i/lnxlm Bja G.VtWi [2,50? Ibl
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
FOR SALE—-Ladies black rain
Estate of Walter Ray Smith, De>
teis prepared by T H. Parks,
extension entomologist of -Ohio
State University, These letters
together with the spray program
bulletin and radio spray service
broadcasts are used by both the
commercial orchardist and farm
and home fru it grower in light
ing fru it pests.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOE SAJJE

‘Bring Your Kitchen up to Parr*

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS

John Payr
K it c h e n

Cabinets & Sinks

Custom-Built Cabinet Wpfe
Kitchep Planning Services
330 Neosha Aye. Springfield, 0 .
Phone 3-2010

We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
fajrm loans a t 4% interest for
15 ’ y ea^ . N° application fee
and no apprfti$&} f§&
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.
HiAVY-CUryHOH HACK TRUCK1
M o M 6 4 1 f— ld U ln d rW h u lb a »
‘
g.V -W t 16,000 Ibi “

Leon H. Kjj.ng, Mgr.
mmm

U IE E K S P E C IA L S
Pork & Beans Merritt
Brand No. 2 c a n ........ 10c
Mustard Greens No 2%
C an................................... 19c
Oleomargine Nu Maid lb. 31c
Coffee Merritt Brand 1 lb.
Bag 40c 3 lb. B a g .....1.15
Catsup Mt. Vernon Brand
14 os, B o ttle.................... 10s
Toilet Tissue 3 rolls for 25e

.

Peas pfnecone Brand
No. 2 c a n ...... .

\

Right on the gob day after day b9$au$a
they're tough; and ruggedly builfi 11 pRlghf
an the (9b all of the time with a model to
meet ©very hauling needl
In every State in fee Union, more Chey?
rolet- trucks were sold last year than any
other make. That’s because Chevrolet can
offer—power with economy . , , strength
with convenience . . . and duty-proved
dependability combined in a variety o f
models to meet every need. . . up to 16,000
lb. Gross Vehicle Weight! '
Keep in mind,’too, that Chevrolet HeavyJ3 uty Tracks alone offer you 3-Way Thrift
*t-1pw cost operation, Igw cps£ upkeep and

HIAVY-DUTY CAB-AKp-CHASSiS
with Dump Boat

Atatfat 6403—161-lnd) W.Wbew
Morimm Q,V,Wt 16,000 Ibi

White Cake Mix
Swansdown B o x .......
Pineapple Sliced No. 2
can ............. ................ .. 35c
crushed fla t t i n ....... . 19c
Onion sets white &
yellow globe *
Package Garden Seed

th e lowest list prices in th e entire
truck fieldt Choose Chevrolet Trucks for

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSi}
with Hulun Bod/
Modal 64 03— 161-inch W hu t& e tt
Maximum G,V,W t 16,000 Ibi

t% T -

3 s \l

Transportation Unlimited!
l o o k a t a ll th o s e E x tra -V a lu o F ea tu m sl

•KHAVYrDU

ACTOf

9 4-SpMd Syiichro-M.ih Tronimlnlon • Spllrttd Raw Axle Hub
Cm Mellon • toaO-Macfor V atv*-ln-H *ad Engln. • The Cob Ihaf
• Th. PI«xl-Moun!*d Cab • ' UnlwoM, all-tlMt Con.
Uruefisn * Nhw, Hm v I « Spring* • full-Roallng Hypold Rm t
A d M • tfydrovac Pow ar Bmku* • W ld t Bat. WhMlt
fffuallns and Yunlilullng Sytlurn opllanul e l t * lm n t h
HEAVY-DUTY STAKE TRUCK
I M t l6 4 0 9 — 16Unch W hteUxut
- tte xtaiim G .y.W . 16,000 Jbl *'

M o d tl 6103-137-lm A WMbsitf

MaximumO.YM I*,W O)

“Singing Spurs

Jh t C htn rokl truck Snt Iik M m
scorer of tSondard m odtlu
pan.li; ifol.i; p k k -v p i, plat
fo rm - In addition, a w ldt verf.
f ly o f cab-cmf-ooglnt ond
tom toflonal dheuti end cob, or

March 27-28

Lana Turner - Gene Kelly

“The Three
Musketeers”
Also Fox News
Wed. and Thurs.,

on

' T*“ *h ?*£ JlVa.VHi.....

and

Sun. and Mon.,

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSJS
with BMf/er'i Body

M odot 4 4 0 3 — t6Utnch Wfoitf&ate
Maximum GViVY* 12,50018.

March 30-31

Dana Andrews - Jean Peters

“Deep Waters”
Warner News - Cartoon.

Pork Steaks (Lean Tender)
Sliced Bacon layer
(Swift or Armour) lb. 49c
.................lb, 49c
Fresh Oysters (Pt. can).. 59c Dried Beef (1-4 lb. pkg.) 37c
Perch - F ille ts...........lb. 39c
-

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

OFFICIALREGISTRATIONS PROVE THIRE ARE MORI
CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT
!H§ NATION THAN ANY OTHERMAKE!
■■

,

:■

"■

MAVY4

/ GH EVR DLET ^
fCAS^MVCHASSU

dhatdt for touch!tqufpmtdemd
iptchl boout for jrowr havBog
P ttdt, M R by rm & k fu tp f

fotfsnyr; pet
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